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ïý~'11 li6vcl which lie rsne. othf afÈerit-presented tothe overnor, thiàk you are a .Clergyman-=are you not ta advocate the.cause of ence and.therights
the-Hon. Andrew Johnson, -since resident sir ?" "es vh ?"Because ihave been of the poor degraded ave. The former
of the United States. In return, Governor trying toreair the Greek granunar, sir, and subject:was very poplar ith his country
Johnson, who blad been once a tailor, cutand I'ni.tlick fást with the verbs, and as you mien,'but-the-idea of proelaining liberty:to
made with his own hands a coat, aigavèe it are.aclergyman, -I think you Can help me." the millions of poor American slaves -was
to:the judge.*. "1libellp you wih pleasure;" was the reply. anything but palatable. In 1844,havin

liTheGreekgrammar vasbrouglgt, and the saved à few hundred dollars,hecommened
Th F m ir A on B àË m.Ï s heeu-difficulty 'explained. "Takyu, sir,-Ihipape-The Chwistian Citimazwhiich .hThey tom of Peter th Gfeat toisit the differet think 1 shallnow be able to get on"'said this devoted with great ability, to the furtherance

workshops and iíufactoriesnifonly le w'ortlhy son of the forge. The clergyman ofreligioigtôrmperance,peace,theanti-selry
hRETROSrECTIONencouragehisopeto ge-%% wat roceeded onlas way toward Wike, and the and ocean penny postage movenieh4s.

other »ROSs:TtOikibncuf'ef i n oi-n..ed backtsmuitd h iretuirned ta his anvil, both well ILt is very renarkable that the worthy
Soi .his dominions. Amnong the' places he Í>leased with their brief interview. , American blacksnith was spared to;see the

Deber ai the awhich visited freuentfy, were the forge% *Mller abolition of slavery in Amîerica,the ap oint-
Cast j ot aWayh o o d tIsti, nmety versts front' ocow. The MY HIcr the celebrated "ia ient of a court of. arbitration to sett e theno wa herefore, Your confidlence, ýr once.,passed lic, teclbael lvillage Alabama difierence 'bétWeen «America and.whc.Iba greaU recompense of reward ezar passed a w nhole ontht tlerçe dur. >Iacksmith " was bon at Aberford, l h Alam dfeenc btween Ame ad

-iHeb.: 0-ng which timeafter "iving due atiu toE a n year 1758. dawnsddeeplypaandae very civilized nation adoe
He wd l>tte ta my hopes theaffairsofStat-wIiclhenxîeverueglected ear0abl beueo.ent 1 o oc- ly nearyvo

He~vas be" Zears; -le amused hinself by seein and examiu- casin, .when he visited an aged widow and
-He imad anworks ing everythir in the most nunute manner, gaveherSixpencesheappearedVerygratefl

* A'* and even employed lunsef m leariing the ad the thugtuggested itelf, "Bless me "AND HE AROSE AND WEN
t. ~ ~ ~ "~~irt - ~~business of a blacksîith. HUc succcedeti am;itet ri.ugetd tef," ssmROETgir pahbuses ofa ksnth.Hesuceeed o can sxpe1)ce niake a poor* Creature happy? BY R1UTH ARGYLE.

rsttell that one day before le left the place, e Row manysixpences ave I spent on thiis
drnes s forged eighteen poads of iron, -and put h moth of mine in feeding it vh tobacco ! Mothe, how can I go ? Tha mission

owns particular -mark on eaci bar. • The1wilt i t e po fe e vr I save toni school has just opened, and Mr. Long-wisheb
boyars and othier noblemen of his suite Tee re il1mve nteepoor wmatver1aaei fom me to take a class of little girls in it.- . Then
employed m blowin the bellows, stirrig anothe occasion, when a arty of soies Mrs. Long hias gotten nie appointed one:of

store, thelire, carryinca s, and perfornuiig the pasing throuIh Micklefie d, On a force& the Bible readers of the thir.ditrict. I do
eakrlY othèr duties of a blacksnith's assistant. marc, i t so desire ta labor for the Lord,, and herea

iu ac hieari t When Peter lid finished ie vent ta the th te neigh of sumt e brough th work al lakhout for me."
reathad ioa 'praprietor, 'praised his manufactory, and ut for their efreshment thaghole of the "innie, when. you took Christ 'for your

as tl e chaîstening sore 1 asked hu how much he gave'his workmen oision thisdarryan hu e o tpl Saviour, w-as it with th expectation of doing
ught and tried, >per pood. hen, o is dayood wifea- cming down to ls will or your own "

le souglt vas trusting in -"i Tree kopccts, or an'altia' answered re breakfas she founda a Why lis, of course ; but surely it_ must
Mller,eprepaie br=kfast sie fond h.at aillh o bis will ta do these works that bis own

- dsappeareî and Elee hided hlm for giving disciples have platinod for, ne. If -.AuitloC arth I eside. "Very weU," replied the' Czar ;"-I have c nai eandm "=,e en r fobrb Iscpeaepand om.I.Ancream eDîu l ay "1 1Bea1t1e, aiu," Pýothen earned eighteen altnas." said-ie, "bi wo>uî1 (o tLIema more good ivith Lucy wee not a Christian, I miglit seo saine
patis that I could not se, Muiller brought eighteen ducats, and of- the cream on." 'ea m gong ta ber ;butshei aa, truc,

thold hon"lm tonehat1 aulie C col.upldtthat I have not kno'wn-. ferin thm to eter, told hinïthat h Scouk aSome of the officers, on hearing of is od one, so I can't be called upon to conver
.ced vas. straight, and .the rough not uye'a wanerosity,called aon lim ta remuerate er.
ude plain, : p. '- Peter refused the sum, saying- in but Sammy m cned to receive1an- I "Now, my dear, don't discuss the matter
llowed the .uord alone. Keepyour ducats; I have not wrug-at n, sayig that at he had given hie] had aylnger, but st me show you a litie li ht

licn still rS ithes leasant paulmis, better thian any o ther;an, mean tat given freely, and that the men were welcome concernnng the way in which you are towa k.
Ie watertoings the way you would ive to.anothe-; I want to buy.to-the whole. On the field of Waterloothé -In the first place, Mr. Long can find among

pilar of19e'.ynigitt, a pair of shoes, ofI whichx LI.ndn ea need." generosity of the Micklefi'ld blacksmith'was the recently-converted young peaople of his'
shtering bya.At the ame tueeshowedmis shoe e bered, and;any wisheswereex >res congregation twenty h -w il gradly take

. whici dbeen once mendeand were d for f " your place m Ite ission school or as Bib
'ght for me'oh, the trtckles. wild agam. fuli -f hales. Peter accepted the god milkfo readers, but theit is no anc who cani tagYe
wonders of old I trace eighteen "altinas, and -bought himself a par Tih latter part or nife, wehen liead aunyour place nd go ta Aunt Lucy. You are

e God i' tiMwe latteri pit ho-feî, wbuen Iwiicbilia aan't 0 ewwitb~eb Gidothe whoe:. eathw . of pneso, whi he u ese toishowwth incomue aufficient to maiintain his fanily, he the nlytece t at she can p.ossibly call upon
ore mu pleasure,ssaymg-' e er pent in.doing good, by visiting, and preachi- at ths tuneto ho a companio.n ta ber lu ber

ýearch me a resting- lace: withthe sweat of my biow" . Crist ta th or oa that many ha to lo iness and threatened illness, Lt is truc
al changed for tne Nà hI abnge e.Oneofthe t bars-forg byPete bhe gk Go .. Saims Hick, the i that slhias enty of money and can hirea

nt ; Greâtaid auentite1 by lus ark i' tii bîacksndtli. He d ìin iè'at pcac' iîthî -ie 'bhelp 'e.maym.ed,,yet none thelss
lIe will bring nie by somte.new à Y rIy to be seen at Istia, lu tic forge' of Muller. gi age does she desne a patient, symîpathizmiîg com-

Through fire and flood, and'each erafty foc, 'Anothèersimilar bar is pre.servedin tiecabinet -'evet . ratspanion ta cheer and amuse ber asno_-mre
&s safely as ycsterday. of curiositiies at St. Petersburg. .hireling eau do."

. -mELIHU Bun1Tri, the îearned blceksniti, "But, other, just ta 'amuse' somebody
Andif to the warfare he calls ne forth, - E . -AUzL MAnsDu was hora et was. born in ew ' Britain, Connecticut, is 'o little when I mîight lead so îany of the

IHe buckles mîuyinarmor au ; ".erforth, near Leeds,.tovard ti eend of the Deceiber 8th, 18113 Bis, fatherv as a poor, wretched waifsi of thisgreat cityto thUe
Ho gcrets il with suifles and a.. Wrd lofiast century, and, becomin an orph-t an shoemaker, haviig ton children, ofi whon Lord. I do dearly love auntie, but I know I

chleer C * - , I -- t aer b takn > bs dfather hXo Elihu was the yo1uigest. The only school love mîîy Saviour far botter.",
For battles i swor ato wwaon.sa a k ith, ta assit li inis empa- education with whic i ElihuI ws favoeed, ."Iguess I illb ave to let the Lord. d&
Helwaes brow ascItdroo andafaint, ment He'wasatliouglhtful,;]ively, energeti or ta big apprenticed to the village tc rest af tie talking Winie; so apen

le lesse ]y baud yttooutb, and àaopted tic habit f risin as1 , Wasabout threeionths' tuitioi the Bible at ti eigiti chater af tic Acts
Faithîful iswe as le wasliesn îîî3feet arly as four or five o'clock ii the norilag, nt the district school. Such, however, was an read from bhe twenty-fifbh verse throirgh
-É-eromx the trace of.cach earthly soii. lu oder ta discharge] his duties at the anvil, is thirst for readiug, that thd few books t the enda of the chapter. Perhasa yen
Never a watch un the' dreariesthalt - and gain ieisure to attend school and stu'dy whici be coil precure from ithe village will know botter then liat you .had better

But some promise of lave endears j Latin. The school le- attended vas oni- library were read' two or - three tites over. do."
I rend froi the pat that my future shallbe ducted by tic Rey. Samuel Stones, ai Raw- Thiedesirefforearning became so intenset'hat- Wimie compelid willinly, readigg slowIr"

Fahr better than all nvfears. ' d on, wah took reat interest ln hisfvillag 'on the c6mpletion of is appeinticeslip le the history of Philip's cal and te cunuchl.s
Like the golden iot of tie wilderness'bread, pbiiand was e means af >ronring h actually becamte a student for half a year conversion; then in silence she waited tuntil

Laid up with t ie blossnming rod; amsion to,theuniversity. Wiile there,he with ls brother Elijah, who vas a schiool- lier iother should apeak,' nire than balf
Ail safe in tte A'k withi tielaw of thé Lord, gained such approvalby tic excellence of his m'aste1. suspecting t'e nature of thlessaon sie would

Is the covenant care of my God conduct that e was selected by Gpvernment DTurig these six mnonths lhe acquired con- teach.

as chapiaiw t6 th. coIon of New South sidrable kiiowlecce of matheilmatics, Latin Mirs.Gilimore did not br k the silence for
Wals, whitherbhe went'atout the year 1797. and Frencli. Grahfied with ihe progress ie sanoe momenat; when she c»id, it h s erelyCELEBRATED BLACKSMTsHe gavehinisecf beartily- htlis Gork, and as liad made, lie returned to the forge, and not- ta say, " Jf he arase and-went, thoutaclrgymgae adilnti withstandiin he engaged himself to labor for any denur, without any delay ; enoNgh far

Quintin Matsys was a blacksithli t Artt- a clergynan, mastrate an a a fourteen hours a day, he yet.fund time ta i~ that the Lord's finger otedout the
worp. Whîe i ius twentietliyearhen-vished l miiitdefatigable labors ifavorite stdY o aa is to1r trav nbevent bic
to marry the daugter of a painter. The is earnest representatons to a tièGoven-G ursue laisfavoie sbrewa yic, les.rd through a thretee nho i p
father refused lhis consent. ment at-home, introduced moral and poli- andBSopnia lanages weref rom timte to Of seeing any one to whom he couldapreac

"Wert thou a painter,"saaidhe, "she should tical changesof whicht be resenut genera- tim adcde aghea th glai iga wh th dcpls reaso
hb hulx; hit a backsnmti'L-neven t1 tLiniarc îeapingtbe fruits. :UHe as aIsoeati Inie acidcd -tielist. the glad tidingà whluih tiisciples wcre sa
b thi ue e bitabcsih-ntev !"g taionre reapghe fris. bHe vas Governor Everett, licaring of the extra- zealous ta spread far and near."
" I will be a ta paiter,"stid the youi0 nganh honored Pioneer:of issions teo le8 ad e a i-dinary talent of tieyôuiig blacksaith, snt Winnie madeo na reply, but reopening the

He applied to his new art with so puer. of New Zealandm the- year 1814, ana hin an vitation ta visitBoston. When h Bible ae read the sory again even mar
severance that in a sho tim aie biprodned mi, 1837,aged seventyathrie.arrived there, nany kind offers were nade slovly than before, pondering.carefully every
luctures which gave a promise of thhi hesta ta hii, atnd amtongst others that le shuld. word. Site then replaced ithe volume and
excelenc. He gained for his rere ToAs NEwCoME, a blacksmith ner arvard College; but he curtously left t rom. When si retured s saidfair hdr ih i d n se Dartutaouthin Devonshire, lived ini thc latter declind thei al, and returned ta his forge quietly, " Mother dear, Ive decided to ~visit
ontg toa ehigli rank in hlis profession. He end of tiie seventeentli century, and th be- aut Woicester, wliere lie labored with his Auînt Lucy. I will o ready-ithe day after
iedb ii 1529, and a imonumeint was i-ected gining ai the eighteenth. To ths vorthy- andsuand his head even harder thtan ever. to-morrow. If God call nie ta go in.to the
ta hismemory in the cathedral of' is native Devonshireblacksnuithl belongs th ment i'Lof I1842 lie translated everal f the Icelandic 'desert,' he muet have something there for
city. havig det irst greatipve ts i, well aaseries of paers fro the e t o.

Soute of Quintin Matsys'" heads fni a steainengintes, by finiutng a vacnm uitinder Sagarita,A rabies and Herw fr te ta y be e oSanuc ti, rbeaîîd Hcbrew ffr te IlYcitt- uuey ho sulre ai bis blusing, dean,-
"Descent fromt te Crase," et Antwerp, .re e pistat, tius bingig ito action the at- Anericau Eclectic Review. Duriing ithe vtetver yo lay aside yourwll'fo do hi."

declarid by'SiirJohuaRie -lnyiolIas o'b equal mîospleric pressure. -winter of this year he.delivered no fewer So in a few cdays Winnie Gilmore found
ta any ai' Raphel's. lis 'Two;Misers, 'u in ethan sixty-eight lectues. Ii the sring ai heself settled in lier aunt's luxurious home,

the Windsor Gallery,ais aiea miich-admired. A YORKsHIRE B AKsMIH.-A clergy- 1843 lue commuencedthestidyoftheltnpic, ea'y to icss e quiet, uneventful wintce
- T~,coant stcel-work over tic 'tomn iýbO otsiEàfn ut n urudd

e.,e1 ant steen-work oer the, t mb ef man,.a friend of mine, says Robert Baker, Persian, and Turkish languages. The pet af a fodl aunt, and surrounded bytatIV., iSt. George's Chapl was-recenty walking- toward Wike, near WVhilstthisvorthysonof'Vulcanwas'poun verythingacultivatedtasteandan-abundance

-this ra tibted'totheworkmans p Bradfoi-d, ven lie stopped at-a blacksmithl's daring over the pages of his Hbrew Bible, ofi ameas coulad desire and obtain, sic would
an. - shop 1an quii'ed the way ta Wike. The ihe was powerfullyu1mipressed with the declar.: have beenli perfectly happy if sc could bave

blainithl cheerfiuilly left hi awork and di- ation thlat God niade of one flesh all the founuan answer ta her oft-repeaed-ques-
W PEPPER,à crcuitjudge, rectel the enquirer in the riglttway Just as nations of the carti. Tliose dire curses, var tion,-" Lord, why hast thon brought me' to

ee, was once a blacksmith, and by my friend was about to proceeri, the black- and slavery, stood out in bhl relief before tehi place 1 What work hast thou forme
'iade witIh his ow hai lndsan iroln snitht looked earnestly at hit nd said, " hie benevolent mind, and ho took tup his pen to do 7"-


